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LEGISLA TIVE RECORD 
SEVENl'Y~FIFl'H LEGISLATURE 

SENATE. 

Wednesday, January 4, 1911. 
Pursuant to the provisions of the 

cons: itution and laws of the State of 
Maine. the senators-elect to the 75th 
Legislature convened in the Senate 
Chamber and were called to order by 
F. G. Farrington, Secretary of the 
Senate of 1909. 

Prayer was offered by Rev. Mr. 
Boothby of Augusta. 

The fcllowing communication was 
read by the Eecretary: 

STATE OF MAINE. 
Office of Secretary of State. 

To the Se2retary of the Senate: 
In ccmpIiance with Section 26, Chap

ter 2 of the Revised Statutes, I hereby 
certify that the following are the 
names and residences of the senators
elect to the 75th Legislature, as ap
pears by the report of the G:)Vernor 
and Council under date of October 28, 
1910: 

First Senatorial District-George H. 
Smith, \Vaterboro; Edward F. Gowell, 
Berwick; Benjamin F. Hamilton, Day
ton. 

Second Senatorial District-Nathan 
Clifford, Cape Elizabeth; Howard 
Winslow, Portland; Henry M. Moul
ton, Cumberland; Ira C. Foss, Scar
boro. 

Third Senatorial District-Albert J. 
Stearns, Norway. 

Four1 h Senatorial District-M'erton 
O. Edwards, Lewiston; Horatio G. 
Fos", Auburn. 

Fifth Senatorial District-F. N. 
Blanchard, Wilton. 

Sixth Senatorial District-Lewis M. 
Fulton, Bowdoinham. 

Seventh Senatorial District-Reuel J. 
Noyes, Augusta; Henry Farrington, 
Gardiner; Howard W. Dodge, Clinton. 

Eighth Senatorial District-Albert F. 

Donio;an, Bingham; W. M. Osborn. 
Pit tsfield. 

Kinth Senatorial District-John H. 
Sanborn, Dover. 

Tenth Senatorial District-James B. 
Mullen, Bangor; W. Scott Kellogg, 
Pat ten; Francis W. Hill, Exeter. 

Ele\'enth Senatorial District-Leslie 
Boyntcn, Jefferson. 

Twelfth Senatorial District-Lindley 
M. Staples, \Yashington. 

Thirteenth Senatorial District-Win
field S. Pendleton, Islesboro. 

Fourteenth Senatorial District-By
ren H. Mayo, Southwest Harbor; 
Burl{e Leach, Bucl,sport. 

Fifteenth Senatorial District-Her
bert H. Al'an, Dennysville; Fred A. 
Chandler, AddisCln. 

Sixteenth Eenatorial District-Carl 
E. Milliken, Island Falls; Athill E. 
Irving, Presque Isle; Dana L. Theri
ault, Fort Kent. 

In testimony whereof I have CD used 
the seal of the State to be hereunto 
affixed at Augusta, this 2d day of 
January, A. D. nineteen hundred and 
eleven and of the Independence of the 
United StDtes of America the one hun
dred and thirty-fifth. 

(Signed) A. 1. BROWN, 
(Peal) Eecretary of State. 
The roll being called, the following 

named senators-e1ect responded to 
their names: Messrs. Herbert H. Al
lan, F. N. Blanchard. Leslie M. Boyn
ton, Fred A. Chandler, Nathan Clifford, 
Howard \V. D~dge, Albert F. Donigan, 
Merten O. Edwards, Henry Farring
ton, Horatio G. Foss, Ira C. Foss, Lewis 
M. Fulton, Edward F. Gowell, Ben
jamin F. Hamilton, Francis W. Hill, 
A thill E. Irving, W. Scott Kellogg, 
Burke Leach, Byron H. Mayo, Carl E. 
Milliken, Henry M. Moulton, James B. 
Mullen. Reuel J. Noyes, W. M. OslJorn, 
Winfield S. Pendleton, John H. San
born, George H. Smith, Lindley M. 
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Staples, Albert J. Stearns, Dana L. 
Theriault, Howard Winslow-31, and 
31 senators-elect having answered to 
their names, a quorum was declared 
present. 

Mr. Moulton of Cumberland mov
ed that a message be sent to the 
Governor and Council informing that 
body that a quorum of senators-elect 
of the 75th Legi~lature is present in 
the Senate chamber, ready to take and 
SUbscribe the caths of office to qualify 
them to enter upon their official duties. 
The motien being duty seconded pre
vailed, and Senator Moulton of Cum
berland was appointed to convey such 
message and thereafter reported that 
he had delivered the message with 
which he was charged. 

Senators Take the Oath. 
The Governor and Council thereupon 

came in, before whom the senators
elect took and subscribed the oaths 
required by the Constitution, and the 
Governcr and suite then withdrew. 

On motion by Mr. Staples of Knox, 
that senator and Messrs. Noyes of 
KE'nnebec and Gowell of York were ap
pointed by the secretary a committee 
to receive, sort and count votes for 
President of the Senate. The commit
tpe reported 27 votes cast and Nathan 
Cliff rd of Cumberland received 19, Ed
ward F. Gowell of York received 8. 

The report was accepted and Nathan 
Clifford of Cumberland was declarec1 
elected President of the Senate for the 
poW ical years 1911 and 1912. 

Me,srs. StaplfS of Knox and Gowell 
of York were appointed to conduct the 
President to the Chair. 

Mr. STAPLES of Knox: Gentlemen 
of the Senate: It gives me great 
pleasure to introduce to you Hon. 
Nathan Clifford of Portland, who has 
been duly elected President of this 
Senate. 

THE PRESIDENT: 
Fellow Senators-You do not imagine 

how I appreciate the honor you have 
conferred upon me today. To be chos
en your presiding officer is one of the 
greatest honors that can be conferred 
upon any man. And I only hope that 
I may be able to carry out the duties 
as they should be carried out. I assure 
you this, though, that I will treat all 

men fairly and impartially and shall 
expect the same return from members 
of the Senate. 

Gentlemen, the President awaits your 
further orders. 

On mction of Mr. Donigan Of Som
erset, that senator with Messrs. Foss 
of Cumberlanrl. and Fulton of 8agada
hoc were appointed a committ€e to 
receive, sort and count votes for Se~~ 
n,tary ~)f the Senate. The committee 
n~porter1 30 votes cast. William C. 
Han~on had 21, Frank G. Farrington 
had 9. 

The rC'port was accepted and vViIliam 
C. Hanson was declared Secretary of 
tile "'enate. l"enator Allan of Wash
ing-t()n was appointed ty the Chair to 
c(Jnduct the se(;retary-elect to the 
Council Cl1umber to take and sub
scribe the necessary oaths of office 
before the Governor and Council. 
'Subsequently that senator announced 
tllftt Mr. Hanson had ~aken and sub
scril:,€d said oaths of office. and til" 
SGcrf'tary- of the Renate thereupon E'n
(c'red upon the dischar<;"e of his oftieial 
duties. 

On motion hy Mr. ]'vrou!tonof Cum~ 
b'!rland, that s',nato" with :\1essrs. 
Sanborn of Piscal aquis and Farrington 
of Kellilehee '.'vere appointed a com
mittee to receive, sort 'lncl connt votes 
for Assistant Secretary of the Senat". 
'l'he committee reportpd 26 voic's cast. 
Harry M. 'l'hurlough had 17, Scott C. 
VY. Simpson had ~. 

The report was accepted and Harry 
M. 'l'hurlough was fjp.clared Assistant 
Becretary of the Senate. The Assist
ant Secntary of tile Senate there
afterwards tool, his oath of otlke. 

On m'Jticn by Mr. Boynton 0f Lin
coln, lliat senate'r with Messrs. Ham
illon of York and Foss of Androscog
gin were appointed a committee to 
receive, sort and count v0tes fr:r mes
sung·er. 'l'he committee rE'portpcl 30 
votes. Charles fl. Lovej.)y had 3'J. 

Thc report was accepted and Charles 
H. Lovdoy was 6"cbred elected mes
s(nger of tiw f',('nate. 

On mGtion of Mr. Farrir.gton of Ken
nebec, tllat senfttcr with Messr~. Smith 
of York and Hill of Penot)scot w(,re 
apP0intt'd a COl1lPIittee to receive, sort 
and count votes for assistant meESCIl-
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ger. '1'he committee re!)orted 30 votes 
c~..sL J;;lius n. Potter had ~1, Jame,. 
Ii. Ashford ha,l 9. 

The report was accepten and Julius 
B. Palter was de claren duly elected 
as~istant mCf'sengf'r. 

On mntiop by Mr. F;)ss of Cl1mber
land, th~t .,enator and Messrs. Millil,cn 
of Aroosto')k nnd Fulton of Sagadahoc 
were app.)i1Ited a committee to receive, 
sort and count votes for folder. The 
committee reported 29 votes cast. 
Solan B. Cahill had 20, H~rry Smith 
had V. 

'1'ho rf'j)ort was accepted and Solon 
B. Cahill was d('clared duly elected 
folder. 

On me tien hy Mr. Winslow of Cum
b.'rI2.ncl, tl:'1t sen~t(lr with MEssrs. 
Snnbc·rn of l'isLataquis anr1 Edw,!rc1s 
of Androscoggin were appointcd a 
comnlittce to rec~ive, sort anu count 
vdes for assistant folder. The com
n'itlC'e rEll"rled 30 votes cast. WiI
l1um H. Fairclough had 21, Leon S. 
LI)Jp'cnc(ltt 'Iall 9. 

Tlte report was accepted anil Wi!
lilun H. Fairclough was declared duly 
elected aS5istnnt f)lder. 

On metion by Mr. Foss of Andro
E:c(1ggin, that semI tor with l\TessrR. 
1."a, h nf Hancock 3.nc1 Blaneharu of 
Franklin were appointed a committee 
to recei ve, sort and count votes for 
dnorkEep"r. Tile committee having at
tellded to its <luty reported 28 votes 
cast. Alnnzo G. Dl'nnis hud 21, Stephen 
D. Lord had 7. 

The repelrt of tlle ·~ommittee was 
accepted and Alon7o G. Dennis was 
declared duly el('ctcrl doorkeeper. 

On motion by "'Jr. Fulton of Sagada
hoc, tllat SEnator with MeRsrs. Dodge 
of Kenllebec ancl Gowell of York were 
appoint2d a committee to receive, sort 
and count votes for postmaster. The 
cOl'.1miit"e revnrtccl 30 votes cast Har
'lId M. Erlwafd8 had 21, Albert W. 
Duck had 9. 

'1"11e r,'port of tile committee was 
aceepted and Harold M. Eilwards was 
uec1areu duly ele °ted p{)stmaster. 

On mation' of Mr. Smith of Yorl, it 
Wa>3 Orucrc]: Th8 t the Pre sident of 
tlie Suwte OJ" 8 uthnriz8d to .lppoint 
two pages fur the Senate. 

T:'e P~e8it'el't Hnnu1tnced the ap
pointment of Brooks Newbert of Au-

gU".ta and Arr.o Capen of Capens as 
l'agl'S 

l'll motion of Mr. Mayo of Hancock 
it was (Jrdert·c1: That the secretary of 
St" te be directed to furnish for the 
l1~(J n" tlJe 8pn~1 t~ fauf copies of the 
HE-vised Statutes of the State, one 
(;vIJY tach UI t11e Holy Bible, "Veb
ster's Internatiunal, \Vorccster's Un
aUI'idged and Rtandard Dictionaries, 
Lil~pencott's Pronouncing Ga7.deer, 
Heed's Hulcs and Cuslling's Law and 
vractice of Lf'gislative Assemblies. 

On motion of Mr. Milliken of Aroos
took it was Ordered: That Fred 'iN. 
Lee of Augusta be appointed official 
r~porter of the Senate with tile C0111-

pensation r;xeu at the same ;:mOllnt 
as that "f the official repurter at tile 
last .ses.sioll. 

()n motion by ;-'11'. Irvil1g of Ar008-
took it was Ordered: That a mes
sage 1:e sent to the Rmlse of Hep
l'es(mtatives informing that bo,l" that 
tl'" SCl1hte is duly organizc:d Ly the 
cllOice of HOIl. Nathan ClifJ'ord nf 
Cllllll:erlanc1 as Pre~ic1ent: \ViIli8.m C. 
T-~nnc:nn :\8 s~('rftary. ?nd Harry C. 
'Lhul'lough 8!.' assistant secretary, and 
th8.t SEn[ltor was [lppointec1 to COEVPY 

>3,.:d message. Subc;equently that sen
ator r?Jlorlcd that hc' h,,~d dcliveren. 
tile t"J.lf'SS:lge ",vitll \vhich he 'vas 

cr,arg"d. 
On mction by Mr. Hill of Penobscot 

it ,,~as 

Or'lered: That a message be sent to 
the Governor and Council in ~orming 
tl,at Yndv tklt the Senate is duly 01'

g.,ni7-"d by the choice of Hon. N~than 
Cliffnrd of Cumberland as Presld··nt; 
William C. HRnson of Machiasport as 
Rt.:l~rE'lary, and Harry C. Thurlougll of 
PIttsfield as assistant spcrelary. And 
th? t senator was appointed to convey 
said mt='ssa~'p and silbsf':'luently re
port:;d tl18t he had delivered tlle mes
S<.t!!" with wl1ich he WflS cl1ar?;pd. 

On motion by Mr. Milliken of Aroos
took it "'as 

('dArer!: Tllat the sef'retary of the 
S~nate prepare the usual register or 
tl1(> 8pnate and th"t ~oo conics of the 
same he printed for the use of tlie 
Se'nnte. 

On me'tion of ;-'1"1'. Moulton of Cum
bpr1and it was 

Orderccd: That a committee of seven 
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be appointE'd by the President, to 
whom the returns of the votes for sen
ators frJr the political year~ of 1911-12 
sl:aJl be forwarded for examination 
and report. 

The President thereupon appointl'd 
af' such committee Messrs. St'1.ples, 
Mullen, !\fa \'0, Winslow, Theriault, 
Smith and Blanchard. 

On motion by Mr. Gowell of York 
it W?~ 

Ordered: Tbat rdurns of votes for 
Gnv('rnor given in tIle several cH~es, 

tm'."ns 8nfl nJantations of the StRt'2 [or 
th,) politiC'al years of 1911 and 1912 be 
referreO to a Joint splect committef' of 
SC'!en en the Jnrt of tlw Senate with 
such P.S the HouRe may join. 

'The President appointed as the com
mittee on the part of the Senate to 
,\ 110m the vrtes for Governor shall i:e 
ret'err-ed, ~\'ies8rs. Farrington, Foss of 
('umllPr'and. Hl'l. Allan, ~loultOll, 

H'1.milt('n and Milliken. 
On wotion of Mr. Osborn of Somer

St't H. ,,,as 
Orr!pred: That the rules an'! orr1E'rs 

Lf 10('9 he the rules nnd or,10rs of thE' 
SH'~ te until otl1 er",isp or(10red. 

On mntion of Mr. Chandler of Wash
ington it was 

Orriprei!: 1')'nt tl1P SN~rotarv of the 
St'lT1l1t0 l'e a"tllori""prl to SPCllrE' thp ~ET
vices of a stcnographer and typewrit
er oneratot" during the present session 
of the LpQis18turp. 

On mC'tion by Mr. Noyes of Kenne
bC'C' it was 

Orncr('d: Tl'at the sC('rptflrv of th,~ 

S"Pf'tf" bE' dlr<'''t0d to furnish each 
meP1her 8nd nfP(,pr ('!.f!' the> C:::pn.-,t .... 0"~ 

con': of tl1e D3i\y KennE'bec Journal 
ani! two other dally papers pllblisnf"el 
in the Statt', such as each member and 
offcer may select. 

On motion by Mr. Rf'vnton of Lin
olen this order was tahled. 

On ll'(1tion hv Mr. Sanborn of Pis
cat:'1rl1l~ it '''as 

Orrli'red: Tha t the f'<"f'rPtary of the 
Spnate be elireded to Invite the cler~y· 
mpn of A uryust't, Hallo\vf'lJ and Gar
c1ifler tn rtlklatp af'< choplains or the 
Senate in rrlUtation during the present 
8Ps~1on. 

On motion by Mr. LC?ach of Han
cork It was 

Ordered: That the secretary of the 

Senatc provide each member p.nd offi
CPl" of tlle Renate with a copy of the 
Acts and Resolves of 190\1. 

On moUo:! by Mr. Theriault of Aroos
took i~ was 

Ordered: TlJat the Senate Iwld e>ne 
sC?ssion a day eommencing at 10 o'clock 
in the forenoon until othe·rwise ordered. 

Message from the House. 
A message was received fr,'lm th~ 

House of Repl','stntativei;. conv8yed by 
Mr. Davies of Cumberland, t.hat the 
House is duly organized for tile 75th 
Legislature, by the election of Franli: 
A. l\lorey of Luviston as Sppaker, C. C. 
Han'ey of FGrt Fairfield as cl(~rk and 
,V. ,V. Kel1ey of Gal diner as assistant 
clerk. 

011 n,otion by Mr. Fu\teJn of Sagada
hoc it \\,[18 

OrJered: That the secretary of the 
Senf!fe prepare and have printej 150 
dingrrrn's of the E'enate chamber for 
ttle use of the S<"nate. 

On motion by Mr. Pendleton of Wal
do it was 

Oreif·red: The House concurring, t.hat 
tlte> jC'int "ules and orders of 1909-1!llO 
b", adopted as the .iolnt rules and or
ders of this Legislature. 

The ,-:rder was sent down for con
currence. 

On motien by Mr. Hamilton of Yorli: 
it. \,"2.8 

Or<'ered: That the use of the Sen'lte 
Ch:'1ll1bf'r be ~r[lnted tn the M~ine 

Statp Par As!'ociation for the after
noon of Jan. 11, 1911. 

The follnwlng communication was 
received from the se~ret~ry of State: 
To the President of the Senate: 

I have the honor to herewith trans
mit the returns of the votes given by 
the several cities, towns and planta
tions of this State on the 12th day of 
September last, for senators. 

Your Obedient Servant, 
A. I. BRC\:N. 

Secretary of Potate. 
On motion therefor the foregoing 

communir'ation was referred to th~ 
committee on senatorial vote. 

The following communication was 
also received: 
To the Presidpnt of the Senate anrl 

Speaker of the House: 
I have the honor to herewith trans-
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mit the returns of votes given by the 
several cities, towns and plantat ions 
of the State for Governor on the 12th 
of Septem ber last. 

Your Obedient Servant, 
A. I. BROWN, 

Secretary of S'tate. 
On motion therefor this communica

tion was referred to the committee on 
Gubernatorial vote. Sent down for 
concurrence. 

Mr. Allen of Washington presented 
the following petition: 

To the Honorable S'enate of the Sev
enty-fifth Legislature of State of 
Main". 

Respectfully represents Frank W. 
Burnham of Milbridge in the county 
of Washington and State of Maine that 
the Governor and Council, acting un
der the powers conferred upon them 
by Article IV, Part Second, Section 
four of the Constitutirn of the State 
of Maine, have determined that Her
bert H. Allen of Dennysville and Fred 
A. Chandler of Addison were, ejected 
at the ejection of Governor, sella tors 
and representatives held on thE' sec
oml I\lcnday of September in th~ year 
of our Lord one thousanri nine hUildrer! 
and ten. as s"nators fr0m the l"th 
S'enatorial District, said district being 
the count)' of IVashin-;ton, where'as 
your petit ioner. the said Frank \V. 
Burnham and the sad Herbert H. Allen 
received a pluralitv of the votE'S ('fIst 
for senators for s~id Senatorial Dis
trict by the qualified voters therenC 
and should have been dechred as 8urh 
by the Governnr and Council anr! thf'ir 
sumrrons issued to each of sair! g"f'n
tlemen to att"nri the Sev0nl\'-flflh 
Legislature of the State of Maine on 

the first Wednesday of January A. D., 
t 911 and take their respective seats 
as senators from said district. 

Inasmuch as under the constitution; 
Article IV, Part Second, Section five, 
it is provided that the Senate shall on 
the said first Wednesday of January 
determine who are elected by a plur
ality of votes to be senators in each 
d'strict, your petitioner respectfully 
represents that he will be in attend
ance with his witnesses, evidence and 
proof, and he therefore respectfully 
prays that in determining who are 
elected by a plurality of votes to be 
senators in each district Your Honor
able Body will permit him to be heard 
nn said day set apart by the Constitu
tion fer the purpose and that, after 
h"arin", Your Honorable Body will de
termine that he was ele~ted by a plur
ality of Vf't es to be senator in the 
15th District. 

Dated this ninth day of December in 
the year of our Lord one thousand 
nine hundred and ten. 

(Sig-ned) FRANK W. BURNHAM. 
State of Maine. 

"Vashin~ton ss: Dec. 9, A. D., 1910. 
Perooonally appeared Frank W. Burn

ham and made oath that the foregoing 
pet it ion by him signed is true in sub
stance anr! in fact. 

Before me, 
(Signed) H. H. GRAY, 

Justice of the Peace. 
On motien by the same senator, duly 

seconder!. the foregoing petition was 
referred to the committee on Senatorial 
\'ote. 

The Penate adjourned to meet on 
Thurooda)', Jan. 5, 1911, at 10 o'clock In 
tho forenoon. 


